
Capital Recreation Hockey League Inc.

Suspension Guidelines

Misconducts & Game Misconducts Rule # SuspensionThrowing stick over boards 82 (d) 0 gamesRefusing to surrender stick for measurement 21 (e) 0 gamesPlayer interference/distraction during penalty shot 35 (f) 0 gamesGoalkeeper violation/infraction during penalty shot 35 (f) 0 gamesEquipment/facemask worn incorrectly 24 (d & f) 0 gamesDisputing call of official 47 (a) 0 gamesHarassment of official/unsportsmanlike conduct 47 (b) 0 gamesInciting 47 (e) 0 gamesEntering officials crease 47 (g) 0 gamesFailure to go to player’s bench or neutral area 59 (a (v)) 0 gamesFailure to go directly to penalty bench 47 (d) 0 gamesChecking to the head (minor + 10 minutes) 86 (a) 0 gamesDisputing call of official 47 (a) 1 gameDisputing call with official: verbal abuse of a game official 47 (b) 3 gamesSecond misconduct – same game 31 1 gameInterference from the bench 66 2 gamesFighting 59 Season2nd fight, same stoppage of pay (3rd, 4th, etc…) 59 SeasonPlayer(s) 3rd, 4th, 5th man into fight 59 SeasonLeaving the players bench or penalty box 70 2 gamesInstigator 59 SeasonAggressor 59 SeasonHairpulling, grab face mask/helmet/chin strap (major + game) 49 (d) 1 gameChecking from behind (major + game) 53 (a) 1 gameHigh sticking (major + game) 62 1 gameCross checking (major + game) 79 1 gameGame ejections 32 0 gamesBoarding/body checking (major + game) 50 1 gameElbowing/kneeing (major + game) 56 1 gameCharging (major + game) 52 1 gameDiscriminatory slur 47 (f) 2 games

The following are minimum suspensions that shall be imposed for infractions, which occur in allCRHL Alignment, Regular Season and Play-off Games, during the current praying season for Leagueplay.  Additional suspensions will be imposed wherever conditional and circumstance warrant by theLeague Convenor.  It is the responsibility of each team captain to ensure their players sit out theirappropriate suspensions with 24 hours.  When in doubt as to the relevant suspension, contact theLeague office.  If unable to contact the League office, sit player(s) in question out until clarification canbe obtained.  Match Penalty reports will be forwarded to the Member.



Trash talking 47 (a) 1 gameChecking to the head (major + game) 86 (b) 2 gamesTripping (major + game) 85 (a/b) 1 gameInterference (major + game) 66 (a/b/c) 1 gameHolding (major + game) 63 (a/b) 1 gameHooking (major + game) 64 (a/b) 1 gameRoughing (major + game) 59 (f & g) 1 gameRefusing to start play (team captain – major + game) 78 (a) Indefinite3rd misconduct in league play 1 game
Gross MisconductsTravesty of the game 33 3 gamesObscene gesture 33 2 gamesRemoving helmet 24 1 gameDiscriminatory slur 47 (f) 3 gamesEngaging in fighting in hallway SeasonBreaking stick over boards 1 game
Match PenaltiesThreatening an official 71 5 gamesPhysical abuse of an official 71 IndefiniteSpitting 80 3 gamesAttempt to injure 49 3 gamesDeliberate injury 49 5 gamesButt ending 49 3 gamesGrabbing face mask/helmet/chin strap 49 3 gamesHair pulling 49 3 gamesKicking 49 5 gamesSpearing 49 2 gamesHead butting 49 3 gamesChecking from behind 53 3 gamesChecking to the head 86 (b & c) 3 games


